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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1368

Approved by the Governor April 15, 1996
InLroduced by Brashear, 4, Avery, 3; Bernard-Stevens, 42, Bohlke, 33,Brown, 6; c:g"py. 29i HarLnett, 45; Hilgeri, 7) Jensen', z|iK1ein, 19, Lindsay, 9, taurstad, 36; federsin,'SS; piiich,'fO;

Robinson, 16; I{arner, 25; Wehrbein, Zi !.rickershan', Si, Wiit-, g;tiitek,31

AN ACT relating to the Quality Jobs Act; Lo amend sections j7_4g01,77-4925,
and 77-49?7, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1995; to change provisionsrelaLing to Lhe wage benefit creEit under the act; co fiovioi'For "narternative use of the credit; to provide ror catcutiiion--oi tt,"credit,. lo provide for refundBi Lo harnonize provisions; to pioviaean operatj.ve datei and to repeal the original iections. '

Be it enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebrasla,
SecLion l. Section 77-4901, Rrvised SLatutes supplenenL, 1995, isaDended Lo read:
77-4907. Sections 77-4901 Lo 77-4935 and sections 3 and 5 of thisagt shau be known and may be ctted as the Quauty-Jobs aEtl--Sec. 2, Section 77-4925, Revised Stalutes Supplefient., 1995, isanended to read:

_ 77_-4925. Wage benefiL crediL means Lhe *i+hhol+ing credit describedin the QuallLy Jobs AcL.
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anended Lo read:
77-4927. (1) If a conpany has enLered into an agreenent -wiLh Lhe

state pursuant to iei:tj.on 77'4128-, employees who are emPloyed,at-the project
covered by the agreenent, other than ba;e-tear enPloyees, shall during. each
piojecu |ear r6ceive ih" w"g" benefit iredit 1n the manner Provided in the
Quality Jobs AcL.

(2) The Hage benefiL credit sha1l be Paid or aPplied by the emPloyee
for compaiy' Lralniig programs, enployee benefit prograns, educaLional
insLitution- training Prograns, or conPany workplace safety programs,-or any
conbination thereof, as deiignated by uhi ernployee or as agreed to by the
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Sec Section 77-4927,

for refund filed r,rithin three afLer
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Supplement, 1995, is

Sec

5, This act becones for all Laxable years
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Revenueor-deened to begin on or after January l, 1996, under Lhe InLernalCode of 1986, as amended.
Sec, 7. Original secLions 77-490f, 77-4925, and 77_4)27, RevisedSLatutes Supplement, 1995, are repealed.
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